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Originality-Significance Statement 
Marine cyanobacteria are major contributors to primary production in the ocean. Despite 
reports of lysogeny in marine cyanobacteria, genomes from lysogenic marine 
cyanophages have not been reported yet. Using metagenomics assemblies, we recovered 
complete genomes of a novel uncultured marine cyanophage lineage. Remarkably, the 
DNA polymerase of these uncultured phages forms a monophyletic clade with the DNA 
polymerase from a genomic island in Synechococcus WH8016. The genomic island 
contains a putative relic prophage that does not resemble any known cultured cyanophage 
but shares several genes with the newly identified cyanophage family. These findings 
provide both phylogenomic and abundance estimates that are missing from current 
ecological models of this important group of marine viruses. 
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Summary 
Marine cyanobacteria are important contributors to primary production in the ocean 
and their viruses (cyanophages) affect the ocean microbial communities. Despite 
reports of lysogeny in marine cyanobacteria, a genome sequence of such temperate 
cyanophages remains unknown although genomic analysis indicate potential for 
lysogeny in certain marine cyanophages. Using assemblies from Red Sea and Tara 
Oceans metagenomes, we recovered genomes of a novel uncultured marine 
cyanophage lineage, which contain, in addition to common cyanophage genes, a 
phycobilisome degradation protein NblA, an integrase and a split DNA polymerase. 
The DNA polymerase forms a monophyletic clade with a DNA polymerase from a 
genomic island in Synechococcus WH8016. The island contains a relic prophage 
that does not resemble any previously reported cyanophage but shares several 
genes with the newly identified cyanophages reported here. Metagenomic 
recruitment indicates that the novel cyanophages are widespread, albeit at low 
abundance. Here we describe a novel potentially lysogenic cyanophage family, their 
abundance and distribution in the marine environment. 
 
Introduction 
Viruses are the most abundant biological entities on the planet, represent major 
genetic reservoirs and rewire their hosts metabolism (Breitbart, 2012; Paez-Espino et al., 
2016). Cyanophages, viruses infecting cyanobacteria, regulate cyanobacterial 
communities and influence global nutrient cycles (Puxty et al., 2018).  
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In a previous screen of Bacterial Artificial Chromosome (BAC) libraries for 
photosystem II (PSII) genes, some BACs were identified as originating from cyanobacteria 
and others resembled known cyanophage genomes (Zeidner et al., 2005). One clone from 
a Mediterranean Sea sample (BAC21E04) was notable for containing numerous open 
reading frames (ORFs) with weak or no similarity to sequences reported in Genbank, 
including both non-redundant and environmental-non-redundant databases, precluding the 
possibility to assign affiliation to this BAC at the time. Nevertheless, BAC21E04 contains a 
full length viral-like D1 gene, a partial-length viral-like talC transaldolase gene and a 
putative ribonucleotide reductase (RNR) class II gene (Zeidner et al., 2005).  
Viral infections can be either lytic, resulting in host lysis and virions release, or 
lysogenic, during which viral genomes integrate into the host chromosomes as prophages 
and replicate without virion production (Howard-Varona et al., 2017). Lysogeny is 
widespread amongst marine bacterial isolates (Stopar et al., 2003) and has been shown to 
occur in natural populations of marine Synechococcus .(McDaniel et al., 2002). Among the 
benefits and consequences of lysogeny, reviewed elsewhere e.g. (Howard-Varona et al., 
2017), it has been proposed to play a role in the protection phages from decay (Breitbart, 
2018), contribution to host survival under unfavorable environments by suppression of 
unneeded metabolic activities (Paul, 2008), and phage-mediated horizontal gene transfer 
of bacterial DNA (Chen et al., 2018). Although temperate phages infecting either 
freshwater cyanobacteria Anacystis nidulans (Lee et al., 2006) or marine filamentous 
cyanobacteria (Ohki and Fujita, 1996) are known, to date prophage induction in marine 
cyanobacteria has only been studied using natural populations or the cultured 
Synechococcus GM 9914 (McDaniel and Paul, 2005; McDaniel et al., 2006). 
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Synechococcus GM 9914 in a non-axenic culture was shown to produce virus-like 
particles (VLP) containing single stranded DNA under exposure to either mitomycin C or 
high-light stress, however the DNA of these VLPs was not sequenced (McDaniel et al., 
2006).  
 Here, we report the identification of a novel, widespread lineage of uncultured 
cyanophages related to BAC21E04. These cyanophages share properties related to 
temperate phages and shares synteny with a putative relic prophage in Synechococcus 
WH8016, suggesting that these uncultured cyanophages are potentially lysogenic. 
 
Results and Discussion 
To increase our knowledge regarding uncultured cyanophages, we examined 
metagenomic assemblies from the Red Sea (Philosof et al., 2017) and Tara Oceans 
expedition microbiomes and viromes (Brum et al., 2015; Sunagawa et al., 2015). Four 
contigs (Supporting Information File 1) of putative viral genomes related to BAC21E04 
were identified. These contigs, of about 86 kbp (Supporting Information File 2), contain 
overlapping terminal regions suggesting that they represent complete, terminally 
redundant viral Metagenome Assembled Genomes (MAGs). The four MAGs contained a 
cyanophage-like ribonucleotide reductase (RNR) class II gene (Supporting Information 
Figure 1 and Supporting Information File 3), a talC transaldolase gene (Supporting 
Information Figure 1 and Supporting Information File 4), and an exonuclease (exo). Three 
MAGs carry tRNA genes, an integrase encoding gene, and a psbA gene with viral 
signatures (Sharon et al., 2007) (Supporting Information File 5). Also, detected for the first 
time in marine cyanophages, genes coding for the phycobilisome degradation protein NblA 
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were found in each of the newly identified cyanophages, and three of the MAGs contain 
two different copies of nblA. Single nblA genes have been previously reported in 
freshwater cyanophages (Gao et al., 2012; Ou et al., 2015) that infect cyanobacteria using 
phycobilisomes for light harvesting. Phycobilisomes, large extrinsic multisubunit light-
harvesting complexes typical of most cyanobacteria, have been found in Synechococcus 
but not in Prochlorococcus (Dufresne et al., 2003). However, as functional, infection-
expressed phycobilisome pigments biosynthesis genes have been characterized in 
Prochlorococcus cyanophages (Dammeyer et al., 2008) we cannot assume that the 
putative host of these nblA carrying cyanophages is Synechococcus. The terminase large 
subunit (TerL), portal, major capsid protein (MCP), and putative tail proteins were identified 
based on structural predictions. However, no other known phage structural proteins could 
be detected as protein identity was too low for alignment-based methods to work.  
All four MAGs were analyzed using VirFam (Lopes et al., 2014), which classifies 
phages into Myoviridae, Podoviridae or Siphoviridae according to their neck protein 
organization. VirFam identified the predicted MCP, Portal and TerL ORFs, however it 
could not classify them into any of its neck-type categories, suggesting that these 
cyanophages could belong to a new lineage (Supporting Information File 6). 
Due to the lack of good alignments for the traditionally used “phage marker genes” 
such as portal, MCP or terL protein we employed a strategy similar to the one used by 
(Rohwer and Edwards, 2002; Mizuno et al., 2013) for the classification of phages based 
on total shared core pangenome. The gene content of the MAGs and 82 genomes from 
cyanophages infecting Synechococcus and Prochlorococcus (Supporting Information File 
7) was analyzed identifying 14,564 proteins that cluster into 2,376 orthologs. Analysis of 
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the shared orthologs between viruses allowed to delineate four clusters of cyanophages 
corresponding to the viral families Myoviridae, Podoviridae, Siphoviridae and one 
composed exclusively of the MAGs from this study (Fig. 1a). A similar pattern was 
achieved when genomic nucleotide distances were used for clustering (Supporting 
Information Figure 2). The clustering results suggested that the MAGs presented here 
belong to a new cyanophage lineage whose closest relatives are the unclassified 
freshwater Synechococcus cyanophage S-EIV1 (50% shared core proteome) and the 
putative siphovirus S-SKS1 (20% shared core proteome). In our core proteome analysis, 
S-SKS1 clusters among the Myoviridae group, such re-classification has also been 
reported before (Roux et al., 2016). 
Metagenomic recruitment of the Tara Oceans metagenomic reads into the MAGs 
was used to determine their coverage (Supporting Information Figure 3), presence-
absence of their genes (Supporting Information Figure 4) as well as abundance estimation 
in the Tara Oceans datasets (Supporting Information File 8). The mapping results 
indicated the presence (>0.01% relative abundance) of these cyanophages in 36 samples 
from 16 stations with an average of 0.07% (Fig. 1c). A viral fraction (<0.2 μm) sample from 
the South Atlantic (TARA_076) had the highest abundance of the new cyanophages 
(0.39%), suggesting the presence of cell-free virions from the new family in the 
environment. To assess if the viral fraction samples where the MAGs were recruited had 
cyanobacterial contamination, we estimated cyanobacterial abundance in those samples. 
Cyanobacterial abundance was estimated using pseudo-mapping with Salmon (v0.12.0-
alpha) and a collection of cytochrome b6 (petB) sequences (Supporting Information File 9). 
petB has been used as a marker gene for marine cyanobacteria metagenomic abundance 
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estimation (Farrant et al., 2016). Salmon results showed no detection of petB on any of the 
virome samples, indicating that cyanobacterial contamination in these samples is 
improbable. However, 24 of the 36 samples where the MAGs were detected correspond to 
the bacterial fraction (0.2-3.0 μm) probably indicating ongoing infections during sampling 
(Philosof et al., 2017).  
The new cyanophages also encode a split DNA polymerase, which forms a new 
cluster within the T7-like cyanophage DNA polymerase family (Fig. 1b). Unexpectedly, a 
split DNA polymerase from Synechococcus WH8016 also clustered with the new phage 
family (Supporting Information File 10). Examination of the vicinity of the DNA polymerase 
genes in the genome of WH8016 revealed the existence of a previously uncharacterized 
genomic island of approximately 70 kbp (Fig. 2). The genomic island is delimited by a 
tRNA-Pro and a tRNA-Arg and contains several genes (such as split DNA polymerase 
genes, integrase, phage/plasmid related protein; Fig. 2) in synteny that exhibit similarity 
with ORFs from the new viral lineage (Fig. 3).   
Neither production of viral particles nor expression of genes inside the genomic 
island could be detected, with TEM and qPCR respectively, after exposure of WH8016 to 
mitomycin C at 5 μg/mL. Although the concentration of mitomycin C employed in the assay 
was five times higher than previous reported ones for the marine environment (1 μg/mL) 
(Paul and Weinbauer, 2010; Knowles et al., 2017). Moreover, we also tried induction of 
WH8016 using heat-shock, light deprivation, or co-cultivation with other marine 
cyanobacteria (see Supporting Information experimental procedures) without detection of 
lysis plaques. 
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Prophages can also be induced by exposure to different environmental stimuli as 
pollutants, metals, sunlight, UV irradiation, nutrient deficiency, or pressure changes (Jiang 
and Paul, 1994; Cochran et al., 1998; McDaniel et al., 2002; Aertsen et al., 2004; Lee et 
al., 2006). Additionally, induction of some lysogenic freshwater cyanophages in laboratory 
conditions requires the use of mitomycin C at 20 μg/mL (Dillon and Parry, 2008) and 
therefore the mitomycin C concentration and the environmental stressors used in this 
study might not have been enough to produce a SOS response in WH8016. 
Prophages can undergo “domestication” processes driven by their hosts looking to 
select for beneficial viral traits while losing genes like those encoding structural and lysis 
components (Bobay et al., 2014; Howard-Varona et al., 2017). These can eventually result 
in relic prophages and genomic islands that facilitate chromosomal insertions while 
providing resistance to other phages (Schwartz and Lindell, 2017) and could influence the 
expression of neighboring genes (Howard-Varona et al., 2017). Furthermore, the variety of 
bacterial mobile genetic elements include several examples of entities which can only be 
mobilized by a helper phage. These entities include phage-inducible chromosomal islands 
(PICIs) and phage-inducible chromosomal island-like elements (PLEs) (Fillol-Salom et al., 
2018). PICIs and PLEs have sizes of up to 19kb, do not possess identifiable regulatory, 
replication or packaging modules and require the help of an additional phage to excise 
from the bacterial chromosome (Fillol-Salom et al., 2018). Therefore, under the conditions 
of our assays and the lack of recognizable viral structural proteins, we conclude that the 
genomic island in Synechococcus WH8016 represents either a non-mitomycin C inducible 
phage, an element which requires the help of another phage to mobilize or a putative ‘relic’ 
prophage that lost the ability to enter into lytic cycle.  
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Based on our observations, we suggest that the newly identified marine phages 
form a new, potentially lysogenic, cyanophage family related to the newly characterized 
‘relic’ prophage in Synechococcus WH8016. The identification of putative lysogenic 
SAR11 phages (Zhao et al., 2018) and other recent studies suggest that lysogeny in the 
marine environment could be implicated in ecological processes on broad scales (Knowles 
et al., 2016; Wigington et al., 2016; Knowles et al., 2017). 
Although almost half of the sequenced bacteria are lysogens (Touchon et al., 
2016), available marine cyanobacterial genomes do not contain complete prophages in 
them. The lack of recognizable prophages in marine cyanobacterial genomes could be a 
result of multiple factors among which we can enlist two. First, the relatively low number of 
cyanobacterial genomes available in public databases when compared to other bacterial 
phyla (Alvarenga et al., 2017) which makes difficult the use of automated prophage 
detection tools. Second, in accordance to what has been proposed for the recently 
described temperate pelagiphages (Zhao et al., 2018), many marine cyanobacteria 
possess a small cell size and streamlined genome architecture (Larsson et al., 2011) 
which could impose an additional cost to carry prophages (Zhao et al., 2018) and is 
associated with a low proportion of prophages (Touchon, 2016). A partial prophage found 
in environmental Prochlorococcus populations (Malmstrom et al., 2013) and a relic 
prophage identified in marine Synechococcus RS9917 (Sullivan et al., 2009) could be 
examples of unstable integrations of prophages in marine cyanobacteria. 
Along with the abundance estimates for the novel lineage of cyanophages reported 
here, we suggest that lysogeny in cyanobacteria might be more widespread than 
previously thought, adding to the range of life styles that marine cyanophages exhibit. 
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Figure legends  
Figure 1. a) Comparison of Cyanophages genomes clustered according to percentage of 
shared orthologs. Heatmap representation of protein orthologs shared by cyanophages, 
scaled between 0 (darker) and 100% (lighter). Dendrogram tips are colored according to 
the taxonomic affiliation of the cyanophages using the following key: Myoviridae (purple), 
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Podoviridae (blue), Siphoviridae (green), and the MAGs identified in this study (red). 
Clustering identifies four large groups corresponding to the taxonomic families from the 
cyanophages (full details in the supporting information). b) Phylogenetic protein tree of 
DNA Polymerase. The newly identified MAGs and Synechococcus WH 8016 are shown in 
bold red. Cyanophage and cyanobacteria sequences are shown in red and green, 
respectively. Split DNA polymerases are marked with an asterisk. The MAGs form a 
monophyletic clade with a split DNA polymerase from a genomic island in Synechococcus 
WH8016. c) Distribution and relative abundance of the newly identified cyanophages in 
Tara Oceans metagenomes. Each red circle is scaled to represent the relative abundance 
of the MAGs in each station. Black points indicate stations where the MAGs could not be 
detected (<0.01%). 
 
 
Figure 2. A genomic island in the genome of Synechococcus WH8016. Top: Recruitment 
of Tara Oceans reads from 331 metagenomes onto Synechococcus WH8016 genome. 
Each recruited read is drawn according to the position in the genome where it aligned and 
the nucleotide identity to the recruitment area. Reads are colored according to the sample 
fraction of origin, red for virome (<0.2 μm) and blue for microbiome (0.2–3.0 μm). Bottom: 
Karlin signature (𝛿𝛿*) difference, the difference in the relative abundance of dinucleotides 
between a sliding window and the whole sequence (Karlin et al., 1998), was calculated 
using a window size of 10000 bp and a step size of 5000 bp. Colored bars spanning both 
panels indicate position of some of the shared proteins in synteny with the newly identified 
cyanophages. 
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 Figure 3. Synteny plots for the MAGs from the reported viral lineage. Distinctive viral 
genes, cyanophage marker genes and genes of interest are colored according to the 
legend. Using tblastx regions of similarity among the phages, BAC21E04 and the genomic 
island of WH8016 were identified. The synteny plot was obtained using Easyfig (Sullivan et 
al., 2011) and the origin of the MAGs was readjusted for clarity. The figure was completed 
using the open-source vector graphics editor Inkscape (available from 
http://inkscape.org/). 
 
Supporting Information Figure 1. Phylogenetic protein trees: Transaldolase and RNR. 
The newly identified contigs and Synechococcus WH8016 are shown in bold. Cyanophage 
and cyanobacteria sequences are shown in red and green, respectively. 
Supporting Information Figure 2. Clustering of genomic distance among cyanophages 
infecting Synechococcus and Prochlorococcus using Mash (Ondov et al., 2016). The heat 
maps illustrate the pairwise similarity as genomic distance between genomes, scaled 
between 0 (darker) and 1 (lighter). Genome groups are colored in the dendrogram 
according to the taxonomic group of the cyanophages using the following key: Myoviridae 
(purple), Podoviridae (blue), Siphoviridae (green), and the MAGs identified in this study 
(red). 
 
Supporting Information Figure 3. Nucleotide level MAGs Tara Oceans coverage. The 
coverage of each nucleotide position from the MAGs in the Tara Oceans metagenomes 
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was recovered from bowtie2 mappings. On top of each plot a schematic representation of 
the ORFs genomic maps for each MAG is presented, colored as indicated in the legend. 
 
Supporting Information Figure 4. Anvi’o detection of the MAGs ORFs in the Tara 
Oceans metagenomes. In box-plots detection values for each ORF in samples with at 
least 75% mean MAG detection. Boxes colored according to the sample fraction. Mean (x̅) 
and median (M) displayed next to the corresponding sample. 
 
Supporting Information Legends 
Supporting Information File 1. Sequences in FASTA format for the MAGs identified in 
the study. 
 
Supporting Information File 2. Genometrics of the MAGs. Properties of the MAGs 
identified in the study: Length, %GC content, Number of Open Reading Frames, Position 
of Open Reading Frames of Interest 
 
Supporting Information File 3. Amino acid alignments in FASTA format used for the 
RNR phylogenetic tree. 
 
Supporting Information File 4. Amino acid alignments in FASTA format used for the 
TalC phylogenetic tree. 
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Supporting Information File 5. Annotation table. List of the ORFs and tRNAs identified in 
the MAGs with putative annotation, method of annotation, DNA sequence and amino acid 
sequence. 
 
Supporting Information File 6. VirFam results for the classification of the MAGs. 
 
Supporting Information File 7. Cyanophages used for cluster comparisons. List of 86 
cyanophage genomes used in the cluster comparison analysis, contains 82 sequenced 
cyanophages deposited at NCBI GenBank and the 4 MAGs from the study. 
 
Supporting Information File 8. Coverage, detection, and abundance summaries 
calculated with Anvi’o of the MAGs across the Tara Oceans metagenomes. 
 
Supporting Information File 9. Accessions of the petB sequences used for the 
cyanobacterial abundance estimation. 
 
Supporting Information File 10. Amino acid alignments in FASTA format used for the 
DNAPol phylogenetic tree. 
 
Supporting Information File 11. Primers used for qPCR detection of genes inside the 
genomic island of WH8016. 
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